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munaD dah.t except sattj- -
8AY BT THE KEDrOBD

vnxxTjxa oo.
A consolidation of tho Med ford Mall

Jtabllihpil 1889; tho Southern OrROn-i-
established 10J: tho Democratic

Times, established 1872; tho Ashland
Tribune, established, 1896 and tho Med-Co- rd

Trlbuno, established 190S.

ROnOR PUTNAM. Editor and Manager

Battered as second-clas- s matter. er

1, 1909 at tho post office at
Medford. Oregon, under tho aot of
(arch S, 1879.

Official rapor of tho City of Modofrd

BUBROBIPTZOV BATH
One year by malt JS.00
One month by mall .

Pr month delivered by carrier. In
Medford. Asl.land, Jacksonville
and Central Point .60

Sunday, only by mall, per year . . . S.00
Weekly, per year l--

5

111 leased Wire Halted, XxtM Bit--
patch.

Tho Mall Trlbuno Is on sale at tho
Ferry News Stand. San Francisco.
Portland Hotel News Stand, Portland.
Bowman News Co., Portland, pre,
W. O. 'Whitney, Seattle. Wash.
Hotel Spokane News Stand. Spokane.

Postage Bates
S to U-pa- paper lo

U to Si-pa- paper
It to paper lo

BWOBJT .CXBCTCAXXOV
'Average Dally for

XoTomber, 1909
December. 1909 .

January. 1910 !.
February, 1910
March. 1910 .

w. mo :::::::::::: mm
TOJmY CXBOTnua,xioar

1 2,152 17 2.525
a 2.67S 18 2.576
4 3.500 19 2.525
f 2,525 20 1.550

2.525 21 2,660
7 2.525 22 2.600

2.526 24 1.600
1 2,576 25 2.650
11 2.525 26 2,660
11 2.525 27 Z.660
14 2,525 28 2.550
II 2,625 SI 2.(00

29 1,650

Total Gros 68.175
rvullv nveraee ??

Less deduction 98

Net average dally circulation 2.624
BTATE OF OREGON, County of Jack- -

On the 1st day of AueusL 1910. per-rm-

nnneared before me. George Put
nam, manager of the Medford Mall Trl-Imn- o.

who upon oath, acknowledges that
the above figures are true and correct

(BEAD t N. YOCKEY.
Notary Public for Oregon.

arxsroKS, orbook
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Northern California, and the foatest-jrrowlng-ci- ty

in Oregon.
Population. 1910 9.000
Bank deposits, 82.750.000
8600.000 Gravity Water system com-

pleted in July 191. giving finest supply
mountain water.mire

Sixteen miles .f street being paved at
a Sort weeding $1,000,000. maling a to-

tal of twenty miles of pavement.
Postofflce receipts for ?'?1910. show gain per cent.
Banner fruit city in Oregon Ilogue

JSlSiis
nrlBtetCometrclaViec!ubr'encloalng 6

of the finest commu- -""""Cotiies have been received tu Med- -

?tJ&TJ2&
- :,.o !,. lif Southern I

in ioreign cuuuuim ,,......

Pacific compahy. This issue is de-

voted to Medford ana the Rogue

River valley, being iu fact a reprint

of the Medford 1910 pamphlet. It
is unfortuuato that one of the two

illustrations is a Willamette valley

scene taken near Salem. Wry a

Willamette valley orchard should be

used to Illustrate a Rogue River
pamphlet is something that only a
foreign editor can explain, for orch--- a

annnoa nmnntl Medford are so

much more superior to those around ,

Salem. Many thdusand copies of the
pamphlet, distributed through the de-- 1

Rirnhlo class of emigrants, are cal- -

oulated to do much good to this sec- -

tiou and attract hero a largo element
of foreign population.

It would not bo a bad idea to com-

pel persons cutting up Mcdford's new
iwvpinp.it. for trenches, to put the
pavement back in as good condition
as it was neioro mo oporuuuu. j.uuw
havo been several trenches dug
across Main street, and tho pavement
put hack in a rough fashion, insur-

ing everybody that goes across wMi

any kind of vehicle, a good bump.
When this condition has existed for
months at a time, it would seem that
it ia in tho province- of tho city of- -'

ficinls to force thoso who did it to j

romedy the situation. I wo paving
cpmpanies have been here n good

part of tho senson, either of which

could mend the pavemont in a few
hours' timo.

The August number of Better
Fruit, which, by tho way, is tho best
publication of, its kind in Americu,
is an unusually handsomo one. It
is devoted to tho Roguo River valley,
and contains much data concerning
the fruit resources of the county.
Tho cover contains a colored illus-

tration of Roguo Rivor Comico pears,
which wore grown by Colonel R. '.

Washburn of Table Rock, A colored
picture, of Crater Lnke is among tho
numerous illustrations. Among other
features, Bettor Fruit is reproducing
the article on pear blight, written by
Professor O'Gnra for the Mail Trib-

une.

Net one of a store's "regular cus-

tomers" fall to note with perconal
Interest and pleasure every evidence
of Increasing advertising ontei prise
which It ehowa,

u
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CANNON AND HAWLEY

NOLE JOE CANNON is a brazen old shiner, but
there is nothinir of the hvi)oerite about him. In (his

KJ A

regard, he is a great deal better than those party Phari-
sees who, with a fine showing of scorn, have kicked him
out, fawning at his feet many years.

Uncle Joe has many admirable traits. He is sincere in
his cussedness, straight in his rascalities and courageous
in his crookedness. He is a firm friend, a good hater and
a hard fighter. Ho never deserts a cause because it is un-

popular and defies the lightning like an Ajax.
If Speaker Cannon was worthy of support during the

recent session of congress, he is all the more deserving of
it now. If Cannonism was right then, it is right now.
Who, worthy of the name of man, deserts a champion
under fire? What kind of a soldier is it that follows his
captain into battle, shouting his praises, to cowardly de-

sert when the battle rages fiercest?
Between the smug hyproerisy of party leaders, who

affect horror at this limb of satan that their own hands
have so long held up, and the uncompromising old rascal
himself, give us the latter. Better sin unvarnished than
plated with mock virtue.

And this brings us down to our own Congressman
Hawley. During his two terms Mr. Hawlej- - has been a
stanch supporter, even a sycophant, of Cannon. In his
campaign for re-electi- on he now deserts the old man
and says he will not vote for him if elected.

jtfr. Hawley is a conscientious man. He must have
been convinced in his own conscience that Cannon was
right, or he would not have sanctioned his rascalities. If
Cannon was right then, Hawley was right, but if Hawley
is right now in deserting Cannon, Hawley was wrong in
sustaining him then. In brief, if Hawley was right then,
he is wrong now, and if right now, wrong then.

Mr. Hawley says he stood in with Cannon to secure
legislation for Oregon. What, smother his sense of right
and wrong for a grab at the pork-barre- l? Sell his birth-
right for a mess of pottage? But, admitting a successful
bargain sale, confessing gifts from Uncle Joe in return for
support, how base and ungrateful to turn and rend the

that gave them!
Playing the part of ingrate will get few votes for Mr.

Hawley. Turning traitor to Uncle Joe will not wash the
stains of Cannonism from his hands, for and
not Cannon, is the issue, and Mr. Hawley is firmly com-
mitted to Cannonism.

One Performance at 10 a.m.
Tomorrow, Monday, in Medford

Big' Street Parade at lO a. m.
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Beyond tho Seas

700 HORSES1tjANIMAL8, 40 ELEPHANTS1
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FREE STREET PARADE
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ADMITS TO ALL
cnuDnra dhdzr 12 years ii.up huce

PSRrORMANCEt OECINNMO AT 3 and O I'. tfl.
poona OPEN AT I 7 l. M.

60 RIDERS, THE CRCATCOT In tho WORLD.
SO CLOWNS, THE WORLD'S FUNNY
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Cannonism,

ADMISSION TICKETS AND JtESEUVEl) HEATS WILIj I IK ON HALK

CinOUS DAY AT HASKIN'S DHUO STOUE, AT EXACTLY THE SAME
PIUCES OIIAIIGKD AT'TIIE RECUIiAH CIUOl'R TICKET WAflON.

AT THE
CHURCHtr thLS

Christian Church
Corner Olh ami Ivy atroots '

Tho pastor has roturnud fiom U

vacation and there will ho preaching
services at 11 a. m., at which time
it is hoped, there will ho n largo at-

tendance of tho inemlioruhip of tho
church.

In tho evening tho congregation
will unito in tho union service at the
M. K. Church (south), lliblo school
at t :45 a. in. C. K. at 7 p. m.

W. TIIEO. MKTLOCK
Pastor

I

Christian Science
Service Sunday at 1L a. in. Sub

ject of Lesson-Sonno- n: "Christ Jes- -

us.v Sunday School at 10. Testi-
monial meetings Wednesday 8 p. in.
rll are welcome. 1-

-8 North (liupi
Street, North Sherman-Cla- y Music
house.

Presbyterian Church.
President Crooks of Albany col-

lege will speak in tho Presbyterian
church at 11 a. m. and at the union
services at tho M. E. church south
at S p. m. His subject in the morn-
ing will be, "Christian Kduention,"
and in tho evening his subject will
be, "How Hcadest Thou?" All
should hear President Crooks. Mrs.
Drowrey will sing, as always, iu an
uplifting and inspiring way. Sunday
school at 10 a. in. C. K. society at
7 p. iu.

Too Late to Classify j

FOR SALE 10 h. p. upright boiler
at a bargain. J. T. Nonnau, Hov
oil, Ashland, Or. 114

LATE LOCAL NEWS.

"Dick," tho coach pup, which has
been following the fire wagon since
he wns woanea, was run ovor and
killed on Main street by an automo-
bile Friday aftornoon. Apparently
no effort was mndo by tho drlvors of
tho car to dodge tho llttlo dog and
he was Instantly killed.

Mr. J. C Howe, Jr., and wife, are
at Falrdnle orchards, for an extend-
ed visit with their cousins Q. O.
Goold and family; and their aunt
Mrs. C. W. Potter. Mr. and Mrs.
IIowo mndo tho trip ovorlnnd from
ihelr homo In Portland, and report

' many forest fires along tho route.
Also much game near tho road ovl-- I

dontly looking for a placo of safety
from the flros raging In tho timber.

I Dr. and Mrs. F. B. Kronior of
Minneapolis arrived Saturday to
spend a month with their son, Geo.
E. Kiemor. '

j Hemember, tho circus porformnnco
Is to bo Monday morning only. Como
to Tent City on Sunday evening and

'get t refreshing sleep In ono of our;
delightful beds and bo on tho ground
early. 137

J. F. Kennedy, of Englo Point, was
' a Medford Visitor Saturday.
I A restful sloop In ono of tho tent
j houses at tho Tont City will glvo you
an early start for tho clrcuB Monday
Morning. There will ho n morning
performance only. 137

Tho Wood's, Lumnor company will
furnish the mntorlaU for the Med- -

ford Natlonnl Dank building. Mr.
f

Stuart of Xatatorlum famo Is tho
contractor, Powers and Rcovca archi-
tects.

' Flno watch repairing nt B. T. Vnn
Do Cars, Phlppa Building, tf

i 3. A. PaUlson wiib In Medford
from Central Point, Saturday.

B, F. Van DoCar has Just recolvcd
a new line of back and fildo cnmbH

Barrotts to match. Thoy aro tho
latest fad. Phlppa Building, Medford,

.Oregon. 138
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Another
ii YfUled to tho
1 1 from tho

Burre 11

This orchard
j j blocks to suit

70 Acres

"We

will to

you

Call and

WEST MAIN

3081

acres just at edge of city limits. One half
cash, worth $7000.

$1825 and 5 room house. Laud
will cut into -- 1 nice owner leaving
town will sacrifice to get money.

room modern home, trees and lawn,
lawn on paved street.

Phone

acres and
tho our

of

hoing w

Jn ono solid block, with ton acres adjoining planted to
Jonathans, all together or in pari, would niako an income

oven a common millionaire. Tho trees aro
8 and J) .veal's old, highly bred Yollow Newtown
in first-clas- s condition and with tho Jonathan hill offors
one of the most views of both Medford and
tho valley.

Small
Can be had almost any part of the orchard. For in-

stance: Wo have one block of about ten acres right tho
heart the old orchard, half Bartlett and Winter Nolis
pears, nnd half Newtown Pippin and Jonathan
apples, which we will sell with or without crop.

We want good people. arc one-ha- lf cash, balanco
in one, two and threo years at G per cent.

Prices vary with age and varioty of trees, from
for the' trees up to $1000 for tho choice

just coming into full

EXHIBIT BUILDING,
MEDFORD, OREGON.

Join the
Circulatiug
Library

arc starting a cir-

culating library. It
be our aim stock

the new standard fiction
etc. and can easily
join and enjoy the best
reading. let us
explain.

The

Merrivold

Shop
1.11 ST.

Hasklns for health.

THREE BARGAINS
$55007

easily
Three-quarte- r acre

lots,,
and the

$21005 shade

McARTHUR and Alexander
Postoffice Block

Three Carloads
24 alrondy roportod, nmlcos 27

Orchard
contained (505 is

desires of customers.

Apples

proposition for
Pippins,

commanding

Blocks

of
Yollow

Terms

running

bearing.

Jno. D. Olwell
Agent

OVER TWENTY YEARS' RES-IDENC- E

HERE.

luvestigate th
SOUTH BEND MALLEABLE

A Splendid Range

:t dtv-- - .v 5 IRTIWHSU' iy3a ft" Si

Always Srtisfactory
NICHOLSON HARDWARE

Main Bartlett

& LUX
RANCH BRINGS $20,000

HUliier & Clark luivo Hold liie

TowiibOMsl & Lux rnnch to Frank
Ooulet, Intely of MinncHotu, i'or n

coiiHidorntion of
Tliirt proporly coinprlsoa Home of

tho IickI fruit anil funning' laud iu
tho valley and !h coumdurod ouu of
the hi.'flt haruuiiiH in the valloy.

Funeral of William Klncaltl.
Tho funorul Horvlco of Wlllllam

Klncald wore hold .ut tho ChrlHtlnu
church at Central Point at II p, in.,
AiiKiiut 20. Uov, Jouoh offlcIutliiK.

IIiihIiIdh for healtli.

ours poni'H

sold in
'

in
in

$425

1

J

Tho Horvlco nt tho Krnvo woro In

cTfiirno of tho IC:ili;hto and Ladles of
Security, Tho pall hoarora woro of
tho Biinio order: W, K. Jonoa, W. A.
I'ytiirn, .1. H. Clnrk, Patrick Stldham,
W. 10. Kainiuy, F Ilamtnlck, Durlal
at Coutrnl Point comotory.

san i)i uao, Cnl., Auk. H".
Heavy cIoikIh of Hinoko Iiuiik "over
San I)iojo today. No firoa could ho
located in any of the HiirrouudiiiK
territory and llm opinion wiw ox- -
preNKcd Hint llm Hiuoko wuh brought
heio hy air (JtirroutH following the
oi'oim (turri'iil fiom tho forest firon
ou the iiiirlhoin couhI.

IlaBkliiH for Health.

and Sts.
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